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much attention. The best of these For a decree dissolving the bonds
SWITCHMEN RETURN ID sold at fl.40Vl.C0 a crate generally of matrimony and the marriage con

tract heretofore and now existing bewhile some of the green fruit of him nil
lxn aold down to $1.00 a crate. tween plaintiff and defendant, in this
Demand for 'col Is excellent and

Sugar, beet, 100 lbs .,...8.4
Rugar, 100 lb .,,18.75
Fish meal, per 100 lb. $4.60

mtxyIwndats
tabernacle is
now dance hall

the trudn I not t present anticipating
cause, and for such other and further
relief as the plaintiff may be entitled
to In the premises.sny marked change in value from

ette meridian, except tha east 220 rods
thereof. '

Now, Therefore, by virtue of said
execution, judgment order and decree,
and In compliance with the commands
of ald writ, I will, on Saturday, the
25th day of August, 1917; at the hour
of 10 o'clock a. m at the front door
of the County Court House In the
City of Oregon City, in said County
and State, sell at public auction, sub-

ject to redemption, to the highest bid-

der for U. S. gold coin cash in hand,
all the right, title and interest which

Thin summons is served upon youthose now in effect. Demand front
nuiner Is heavy and this , will take

14.54 chains; thence east (.87 chains;
thence north 14.54 chttlns to the place
of beginning, containing ten acres
more or less. ,

Nov, Therefore, by virtue of said ex-

ecution. Judgment order and decree,
and In compliance with the commands
of said writ I will, on Saturday, the
4th day of August, 1917; at the hour of
10 o'clock a. m., at the front door of
the County Court House In the City ot
Oregon City In said Con At and State,
sell at public auction, subject to re
demptlon, to the highest bidder for
U. S. gold coin cash In hand, all the
right, title and interest which the with

by publication, pursuant to the order

of IJnn County, Oregon, "duly licens-
ed to sell the following real proper-
ty, to-wl- Beginning at a point in
the line between Bees, 16 and 16,
Tp. 4, 8. II. 1 K,' of the W. M. and 8.
1325.01 ft. dlstao from the corner of
Bee. 9, 10, IS anil 18; thence with
the Sec. line 8. 441.83 ft.; thence N.
89 degrees, 20 minutes W. 985.87 ft.;
thence N. 411.83 ,ft.; thence 8. 89

degrees 20 minutes K. 985,89 ft, to
the place of beginning containing 10

ucres except a strip 10 ft. wide off
the W. end thereof for road purpos-
es, all in Clackamas county, Oregon.
On and after Monday, August 27,

1917, the undersigned will proceed
to sell at private sale for cash to the

full charge of all the surplus from tho of the Hon. J. V. Campbell, Judge of

CHICAGO, July lroad and
union orflulula were to-

day In repairing tin) congestion of
truffle. resulting from tlio two days'
iitrike ut Chicago switchmen which
wui settled early today, It was an- -

freHh fruit trudu that may ho offered. the above entitled court, which order
Columbia river sections report a was made and entered on the 12th

rood shipping demand aside from the day of July, 1917, and which order
directed that service of summons inl'orllund market.

Trade In the local egg market? Is
holding steady, with practically no

iimnx-n- i from both source that
freight Mini passenger service on nil
of the 19 railroad affected would be

this cause be made upon you by pub-

lication thereof once a week for six
consecutive weeks in the Oregon City

the within named defendants or either
of them, bad on the date of the mort-
gage herein or since bad in or to the
above described real property or any
part thereof, to satisfy said execution,

normal within 24 hour.
i'Iiuiiku In quotations from the closing
of last week, Iliiylng prices at coun Enterprise, a newspaper printed and

highest bidder all of the Interest of published and of general circulation

NICW YORK, July 27. The Billy
Bunduy tabortiacle ut One Hundred
and Sixty-eight- street and Broadway
Is being turned Into a palace where
they'll dance the fox trot and the one-ste-

The lumber Is being hauled away
to the grounds of the Bronx Interna-
tional exposition 'or thut use.

FIVE ATTACKS FAIL

PAWS, July 30. Five violent Ger-

man attacks southwest of Moron-vllller- :

(Champagne front) following
an Intense bombardment were without
gain tp the enemy, today's official
statement siert d.

Many of tho railroads were operat- -

tiiK morn Ihun tluilr usual quota of
switchmen In an effort to clear up thn

in Oregon City, Clackamas County,
Oregon.

judgment order, decree, Interest, costs
and accruing costs.

W. 3. WILSON,
congestion. Ort tome of the railroad,

said deceased In said real property,
and bid for said property may be
presented to C. C. Hryant, Attorney
Albany, Ore.

MARY W. JONES,
Administratrix.

S. H. HAINES,
Attorney for Plaintiff.the majority of whoe switchmen hud

in named defendants or either of them,
had on the date of the mortgage herein
or since had in or to the above des-

cribed real property or any part there-
of, to satisfy said execution, judgment
order, decree, interest, costs and all
accruing costs.

W. J. WILSON,
Sheriff of Clackamas County Oregon.

By E. C. HACKETT, Deputy.
Dated, Oregon City, Ore., Julr 1917.

try points by f. o. b. firms I un-

changed,
.Slower movement of berries was

gcnerully shown In the trade. On the
eust side farmers' market first efforts
to secure $1.75 for raspberries failed,
and the market dropped sluggish to
f1.r0 generally.

I'nusuully high price are being

Sheriff of Clackamas County, Oregon.truck, a 24 hour' tlnup hud resulted, Date of first publication, July 13, 1917By E. C. Hackett, Deputy.and it would take fully that long to re Date of last publication, Aug. 24, 1917.Dated, Oregon City. Ore., July 27th,lor normiil condition. 1'ussenger
1917.

Notice of Final Settlementtruffle wa IHlto affected at any tlmn
tllllH, In the matter of the estate of IL F. W.uiiked for tho limited offering of po-

tatoes by local growers. Most of PHONES 8ummons. Gortler, deceased.Tha strike-calle- d by switchmen
'Mn Home. A 2.1 Pacific, $53 In the Circuit Court of the State of Notice is hereby given that the undermember of the Ilrotherhood of Hull

way Trainmen early Saturday to en signed, as administrator of the es-

tate of H. F. W. Gortler, deceased,
has filed bis Final Account In the

force a closed shop- - hud a apnctuculur
Oregon, for Clackamas County.

Oleln M. Ulshoeffer, Plaintiff,
vs.

Claire Ulshoeffer, Defendant.

Hi jUli nc- e- 36F11
DR. WM. C. 8CHULTZE

DR. F. P. 8CHULTZE
Physicians and Surgeon

Iloom 217218 Masonic Binding

8ummon
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon for Clackamas County.
Gelle Wallace, Plaintiff,

vs.
John Wallace, Defendant
To John Wallace, above named, de

ending. The settlement wan brought
County Court of the State of Oreabout almost solely through the ef

To Claire UlshocffeY. above namedOregon City Oregenfort of representative of the other
three big brotherhood tho Order of defendant:

Nolle
Notice is hereby given that the Public

Service Commission of the State of
Oregon has set the application of
the Clackamas County Driving and
lurtinx compuny for u franchise to
drive logs, lumber and timber pro-

ducts on Butte and Coal creeks in
Clackamas County, Oregon, for hear-
ing on the twenty ninth (2'Jth) day
of Auguiit ut 11 o'clock a. in., in the
court house In Oregon City, Oregon.
All persons Interested In said mat-

ter may be heard In person or by
attorney,
CLACKAMAS COUNTY DRIV-

ING AND RAFTING COM-

PANY,
By WM. M. STONE,

In the name of the State of Ore fendant:
la the name of the State of Oregon,

Hallway Conductor, the Ilrotherhood
of locomotive Engineer and the Ilro Money to Loan gon, you are hereby required to

appear and answer the complaint

them are asking $:i.2!i a cental heru
hut the trade Itt today selling stoi k nt
that price.

Offering of peahce from Columbia
river sections are slowly Increasing,
with a gradual improvement in quality
of supplies. General sales are around
Ko to 9Uc a box along tho street.

Further lowering of onion price on
the local market was shown during
the day, when sales of Walla Walla
stock were reported at f 1.15a 1.25 per
cental. Koine are asking us high us
$1.50 for California.

An advance of 15c was quoted dur-
ing the morning on ull grade of re
fined sugar along the I'ucillc coast.
This places granulated at IS.65.

therhood of locomotive Firemen and
you are hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint filed against yonfiled against you, in the above en

gon for Clackamas County, and that
Monday, the 20th day of August,
1917, at the hour of ten o'clock, in
the forenoon of said day at the
court room of sold Court, has been
appointed by said Court as the time
and place for the hearing of ob-

jections thereto and the settlement
thereof.

Dated, July 16th, 1917.
F. C. GORTLER,

EiiKlneraen. PAUL C. FISCHER
Lawyer j

Deutach-prechende- r Advokst
titled suit, on or before the 21st

The railroad managers Issued a sup
in the above entitled suit on or be-

fore the 10th day of August, 1917, said
date being the expiration of six weeks
from the first publication of this sum

OREGON CITY OREGON
day of August, 1917, said date being
the expiration of six weeks from the
first publication of this summons,

plemeutal statement laying that tho
strike had been ittUul through the
Intervention of the Ilrotherhood of

and if you fail to answer said com
Hallway Conductor, Engineers and plaint, for want thereof the plainSecretary. Administrator.

WANTED To hear from owner of
good ranch for sale. State cash price,
full particular. D. F. Bush, Minne-

apolis, Minn.

Firemen and Eitgittemon. The man
tiger Hiild that the 'affiliated brother DIMICK & DIMICK,tiff will apply to the court for the

relief prayed for In her complaint. Attorneys for administrator,Sheriffs Sale on Execution.
in the Circuit Court of the State of

hood had ruled thut the Brotherhood
of Hallway Trainmen wa In the wrong
In ordering the atrlko, "which had a

For a decree dissolving the mar Sheriffs 8ale.Oregon, for the County of
riage contract now existing between

WANTED-- good binder, must be
cheap for cash. C. B. EISELE, It.
No. 3, Aurora, Ore.

It muln object ousting the Switchmen In the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon, for the County of Clackamas.

plaintiff and defendant and for theJessie E. Crlm, Plaintiff,

PORTLAND, Or., Aug. 1. The run
of livestock ut Iho Portland Union
.Stock yards for the week's opening
was lighter In the cattle and hog pens
with a slight Increuso In the sheep
sheds, In com parsloii with the offering
ut the previous week, and the general

of North America In Chicago yard
vs. care, custody and control of the fol-

lowing minor children, Claire Em
A. R, Johnson and T. E. Dodson, plain

mons, and if yon fall to appear or ans-
wer said complaint for want thereof,
the plaintiff will apply to the court
for the Telief prayed for in her com-
plaint, to-wl-

For a decree dissolving the mar-
riage contract now existing between
plaintiff and defendant This sum-
mons is published by order of Hon.
Robert Tucker, judge of the circuit
court, which order was made on the
21st day of June, 1917, and the time
prescribed for publishing thereof, Is
six weeks beginning with the Issue
dated Friday, June 29, 1917, and con-

tinuing each week thereafter to and
including Friday, August 10. 1917.

BROWWELL mc SIEVERS,
Attorneys for plaintiff- -

John U Crlm, Defendant tiff,
vs.

ery" Ulshoeffer, Franklin Ellsworth
The strike wa settled approximate-

ly 50 hour after It had been called
and in thut time It had tied up about
CO per cent of the transcontinental

State of Oregon, County of Clacka

FOR SALE-Bru- sh runabout. Express
bed, In running order. Sixty dol-la- r.

A. G. Stevens, Gladstone, Or.
Pacific F11.

Ulshoeffer and Marshall Edgar Ul-

shoeffer. This summons Is publish
mas, ss: E. R. Langley, Hazel Langley, Ruth

Langley, Homer Langley and MinnieBy virtue of a judgment order, de-- J

ed by order of Hon. J. U. Campbell,
Judge of the Circuit Court, which Langley, his wife; Roy Langley andcree and an execution, duly issued

out of and under the seal of the above Josie Langley, his wife; Ida Goodorder was made on the 18th day of

FOR SALE Good bicycle, Leghorn
hens, poultry netting, fruit jars, bug-

gy, harness and light wagon. C. K.

Apple, Gladstone, Ore.

win and Otis Goodwin, her husband;July, 1917, and the lime prescribedentitled court, In the above entitled
cause, to me duly directed and dated Edna Johnson and Fred Johnson,

her husband, and Mayme Langley,

market conditions were very satisfac-
tory.

Of the 600 cuttle submitted, a lurtto
proportion were well-bre- Shorthorn
and Hereford animals, corrylng a fair
kill. There were very few "finished"
cattle, but the hulk were "good."
Buyers from all along tho coast com-
peted for selections from the herd and
tho market took a strong turn with u
Hue of 25c to 35c In all lines, except
llrst quality steers, which remained
about steady. The following quota

for publication thereof is six weeks,
beginning with the issue dated, Fri

Defendants. -
the 18th day of July, 1917, upon a judg-
ment rendered and entered in the
supreme court of the state of Oregon

day, July 20, 1917. and continuing
each week thereafter to and includ

DEAD HOUSES TAKEN Cash, paid
for dead cow and down and out
horses. Will call anywhere. Phone
Mllwutikle 69 J.

on the 15th day of June, 1914, in favor
State of Oregon, County of Clacka-

mas ss: .

By virtue ot a judgment order, decree
and an execution, duly issued out of
nd under the seal of the above entitled

of John L. Crlm, defendant, and
ing Friday, August 31, 1917.

BROWN ELL & SIEVERS,
Attorneys for plaintiff.WOOD against Jessie E. Crlm, plaintiff, for

the Bum of $70.50, with interest there

freight traffic of the United State.
It wa sold that the Intervention of

the three brotherhood wa largely
canned by the attitude of the federal
government that stopping of railway
supplied would be promptly followed
by federal Intervention In aome form.

These men, who arrived here yes-

terday afternoon, went Into conference
with tho general manager' commit-
tee lat night. Karly today they re-

ceived G. W. V, Hunger, members of

the federal board of mediation and con-

ciliation.
Later Jame Murdock, vice preel-den- t

of the trainmen brotherhood,
the man who called the strike, wa

called into a aepurute meeting of the
other brotherhood representatives.
What they atd to Murdock and what
Murdock atd to them wo withheld.
Some of thoHO prevent, however, en Id

on at the rate of six per cent per an
Sealed bids will be received at the

County Clerk's office until Friday,
August 10, at 10 o'clock a. m for 60

SUMMONS
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon for Clackamas County.
Lydla H. Gordon, Plaintiff,

vs.
Harold I Gordon, Defendant
To Harold L. Gordon above nam-

ed defendant:
In the name of the State of Oregon,

you are hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint filed against
you, in the above entitled suit, on or
before the 3rd day of August 1917.

num from the 15th day of June, 1914,
$16.50 costs and the costs of and upon

court, in the above entitled cause, to
me duly directed and dated the 30th
day of June, 1917, upon a Judgment
rendered and entered in said court on
the 24th day of May, 1917, In favor of
A R. Johnson and T. E. Dodson, plain

cords of four-foo- t cordwood, to be de-

livered at the court house in Oregon this writ, commanding me out of the
personal property of said plaintiff, and

tion are made from the sules of the
morning:

Befit beef steers $S.509.00; good
beer steers $7.50n 8.00; best beef cows
$5.75l9.75; ordinary to good cows
$4.005.75; best heifers $3.756 6.75;
bulls f4.MHf6.00; calves $8,5019.25;
stocker and feeder steers $4,501(7.25. '

More than 800 hogs found their way
to a steady market at lust week's

City, Oregon, by October 10, 1917.
it sufficient could not be found, thenThis wood must he sound, first

Sheriff Sale
in the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon, for the County ot Clacka-
mas.

Llllie C. Schroeder, formerly Lil'.ie C.

Schllckelser and Minnie C. Schlick-elser-,

riaintiffs,
vs.

M. T. Duffy, Defendant.
State of Oregon, County of Clacka-

mas, ss.

growth fir, cut from green timber, and tiffs, and against E. R. Langley, Hazel
Langley, Ruth Langley, Homer Langleyseasoned.

Puyment will be made by county

out of the real property belonging to
said plaintiff on and after the date of
said 15th day of June, 1914, to satisfy
said sum of $70.5Q and interest and
also $16.50 and the costs upon thjs
said writ.

warrant issued at the term of county
court following the delivery of the

and Minnie Langley his wife; Roy
Langley and Josie Langley his wife.Ida
Goodwin and Otis Goodwin her hus-

band; Edna Johnson and Fred John-

son her husband and Mayme Langley,By virtue of a judgment order, dewood.
II. S. ANDERSON,

County Judge
cree and an execution, duly issue! defendants, for the sum of $1060.00,

Now, Therefore, by virtue of said ex-

ecution, Judgment order and decree,
and in compliance with the commands
of said writ, being unable to find any

with interest thereon at the rate of six

that Murdock 'got h ," to use their
own expression.

After Murdock' departure, the
brotherhood representative again met
with the general managers' committee
and announced that they were autho-

rized to make a settlement.
Murdock simply announced that the

strike had been settled, but declined
to give any terms. He said thut ho
hud sent out a committee at once to
notify the strikers and that they would
nit he at work before 9 o'clock.

per cent per annum from the 25th day
of April, 1915, and the further sum ot
$100.00 as attorney's fee, and the fur-

ther sum of $45.00 costs and disburse

prices. The feature of the day was a
15.(55 top, by a car load of hogs from
l.a Grande, Oregon, shipped by Tom
Johnson. This should not be taken n
representing market conditions, be-

cause tho loud curried exceptionally
heavy kill, and were a good buy at the
advanced price. General conditions
warrant the following quotations:

Prime llht $15.50fi '15.60; prime
heavy $15,401(15.50; pigs $13.6014.10;
bulk $15.50. J

There have been some choice herds
passing through the yards at contract
prices somewhat nliove the prices
quoted, but these sheep were not
handled In the open murket. and can-
not be used In balancing the market.

said date being the expiration ot six
weeks from the first publication of
this summons, and if you fail to
appear or answer said complaint, for
want thereof the plaintiff will apply
to the Court for the relief prayed for
in her complaint, to-w-

For a decree dissolving the mar-
riage contract existing between plain-
tiff and defendant and giving and
granting to plaintiff the care and cus-
tody of the minor child, Jean Luciel
Gordon. This summons is published
by order of Hon. Robert Tucker,
Judge of the Circuit Court, which
order was made on the 21st day of
June 1917, and the tirae prescribed
for publication thereof is six weeks,
beginning with the issue dated Fri-
day June 22, 1917 and continuing each,
week thereafter to and including Fri-
day, Aug. 3rd, 1917.

BROWNELL & SIEVERS,
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

ments, and the costs of and upon this

SUMMONS
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon for the County of Clackamas.
William C. Schramm, Plaintiff

vs.
Zophla Castel Schramm, Defendant.
To Zophla Castel Schramm, defendant:

In the name of the State of Oregon,
you are hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint filed against you
In the above entitled suit in said court,

personal property of said plaintiff, I

did on the 20th day of July, 1917, duly
levy upon the following described real
property of said plaintiff, situate and
being in the county of Clackamas, and
state of Oregon,

All of lots numbered 24, 26 and 27,

Oregon Homes, Clackamas County,
Oregon, according to the duly record

writ, commanding me to make sale of
the following described real property,
situate In the county of Clackamas,
State of Oregon, to-wi-t:

Beginning at a point in the north
line of Section one (1) 20.63 chains
west from the northeast corner of sec-

tion one (1), Township 2 south, rangeMARKET REPORT

out of and under the seal of, the
above entitled court, in the above)
entitled cause, to me duly directed
and dated the 29th day of June, 1917,

upon a judgment rendered and
entered In said court on the 25th
day of June, 1917, in favor of Lillie
C. Schroeder formerly Lil'.ie C.

Schlickeisor, and Minnie C. Schlick-elae- r.

Plaintiffs,, and against M. T.
Duffy, Defendant, for the sum of
$1200.00, with interest thereon at the
rate of 8 per cent per annum from
the 25th day of November, 1915,

less $67.00 paid at different times,
and the further sum of $100.00, as
attorney's fee, and the further sum
of $16.00 costs and disbursements,
and the costs of and upon this writ,
commanding me to make sale of the
following described real property,
situate in the county of Clackamas,
state of Oregon, to-wi-

Lot numbered Six (6) in Block
numbered Two (2) of Maywood as
per duly recorded map and plat
thereof now on file in the Record

on or before. the 17th day of Septem-
ber, 1917. If you fall to so appear and
answer herein, plaintiff will apply to4 This report Is furnished by Farr Bros,

and Brady Mercantile Companv.

2 east. of the Willamette meridian in
Clackamas county, Oregon; running
thence west 6.87 chains; thence south

ed plat thereof, and I will, on Satur-
day, the 25th day of August, 1917, at
the hour of 11 o'clock a. m. at the
front door of the county court house
in the city of Oregon City, in said
county and state, sell at public auc-

tion, subject to redemption, to the
highest bidder, for U. S. gold coin,

cash in hand, all the right, title and
interest which the within named plain
tiff, or either of them, had on the
date of said 15th day of June, 1914, or

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

JOSEPH E. HEDGES
Lawyer

M4MIEY TO LOAN WEINHARD BUILDMa

since had in or to the above described

PORTLAND, Or., July 26. The con-

dition of the berry markets could
scarcely Je Improved from tho stand-
point of the producer and shipper for
not only is there a very extensive de-

mand but values are uniformly firm,
and in oome Instances show an ad-

vance.
There wob a general Bcramblo for

logrnberrtea on both the East Sldo
Farmers' market and along Front
street during tho day. Receipts In

both markets wore comparatively
Bmnll and the demand was better.
Sales were shown generally at $1.65

nnd $1.75 a crnte vlth shipping call
crying with the city trade for supplies.

Raspberries sold freely on both mar

he court for a decree against you as
prayed for in the complaint, dissolv-
ing the marriage contract now exist-
ing betweon plaintiff and defendant
on account of defendant's desertion,
and also such other relief said court
dooms proper.

This summons is served upon yon by
publication thereof once a week for
six successive weeks in the Oregon
City Enterprise, a newspaper publish-
ed nt Oregon City, Oregon, pursuant
to an order duly made and entered of
record therein by Hon. J. TJ. Camp-
bell, judge of the above court, on the
2nd dny of August, 1917.

The date of the first publication
hereof is August 3rd, 1917, and the
date of the last publication is Septem

real property or any part thereof, to

BUYING
New potatoes, per 100 lbs. $2.501f $3.00
Onions, per pound 2c
Now potatoes, per lb 2c
Butter (country per roll) 60c
Eggs, per dozen 32c

SELLING.
Now potatoes, per 100 lbs. $4.005.00
Cabbage, per head GctflOe
Now potatoes, lb Re
Butter, per roll (counttry) . , . ,70c4180c
Creamery butter, per roll 85c
Lettuca, bunch Be

Eggs, 2 dozen 75c
BUYING.

Eggs, per dozen 380

satisfy said judgment order, decree.
interest, costs and all accruing costs. er's office of said County and State.

Now, Therefore, by virtue ot saidW. J. WILSON,

Sheriff of Clackamas County, Ore.
By E. C. HACKETT, Deputy.

execution, judgment order and de-

cree, and in compliance with the
commands of said writ, I will, on
Saturday, the 4th day of August
1917. at the hour ot 10 oclock A. M.,

Dated, Oregon City, Oregon, July 27th,

D. G Latourettb, President F. J. Meyer. Cashier

The First National Bank
of Oregon City, Oregon

.
CAPITAL, $50,000.00

Transacts a General Banking Business Open from 9 A. M. to 3 P. M.

1917.

LJve hogs 15ciffl54c Sheriff's Sale. at the front door of the County
Court House in the City of Oregon
City, In said County and State, Bell

Dressed hogs 13c
Lamb, yearling, per lb 8c9o

In the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon, for the County ot Clackamas.

ber 14th, 1917.

R. CITRON,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Portland, Oregon.

Spring chickens, per lb 15c10o William Hammondat public auction, subject to redempJohn Honebon, plaintiff, Home A-l- llPhones Pacific 52Steers (5c8c
Veal, lb., dressed 13c14c

vs. Philip L. Hammond

HAMMOND & HAMMOND
Attornys-at-La-

Charles U. Spackman, unmarried, EmHons 13c14o
GEORGE C. BROWNELL

Attomey-at-La-

All legal business promptly attended to

kets around $1.751.85 per crnte with
the call Increasing and offerings show-
ing a decrease.

Blackcaps were In very small sup-

ply in tho wholesale trade with the de-

mand fair nnd sales firm at $2 per
crate generally. ;; ;

Currants continue slow nnd In good
demand along the street. Sales for
the day around 1.25Hf 1.40.,

While thore in a steady tone for
large henB and a very good call for
springs, the market for small hons Is
very Blow along the street nnd general

ma Spackman and Helen Spackman,Old roosters, per lb 8c10o heirs at law ot Sarah A. Spackman, Abstracts, Real Estate, Loans, InsurPork dressed, lb 18c018V&c
deceased, Walter Givens and GracieFea. ance.

OREGON CITY, OREGONII. Givens, bis wife, defendants.Oats, per 100 lbs. $2.75
State of Oregon, County of Clackawheat, pwr 100 lbs $4.60 Pacific Phone 81, Home Phone A-J-

mas, ss. .

tion, to the highest bidder for U. S.
gold coin cash in hand, all the right,
title and interest which the within
named defendants or either of them,
had on the date of the mortgage
herein or since had in or to the
above described real property or
any part thereof, to satisfy said ex-

ecution, judgment order, decree,
costs and all accruing costs.

W. J. WILSON,
Sheriff of Clackamas County,

Oregon.
By E. C. Hackett, Deputy.

Dated, Oregon City, Ore., July
6th, 1917.

Shorts, 80-1- St. 73
By virtue of a Judgment order, deFlour, per sack , $3.00

C. D. A D. C. LATOURETTE
Attorneys-at-La-

Commercial, Real Estate and
Probate our Specialties. Of-

fice in First National Bank
Bldg., Oregon City, Oregon.

Summons.
In the Justice Court of the State of

Oregon for Clackamas County, Dis-

trict No. 4.

E. M. Kellogg, Plaintiff,
vs.

William Hesseldin, Defendant.
To William Hesseldin, the above

named defendant:
In the name ot the State of Oregon

you are hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint filed against you
in the above entitled cause and court
on or before the 8th day of September,
1917, and it you fall to appear and an-

swer the said complaint, plaintiff will

Salt, 50 lbs. Mgh grade 75csales wero mnde for the day around cree and an execution, duly issued out
ot and under the seal of the above en15c a pound.

C. SCHUEBEL
Attorney-at-La-

Deutscher Advekat

Will practice in all courts, make col-
lections and settlements.

Office in Enterprise Building,
Oregon Citr. Oregon.

Hay, per ton $16 to $26

Chick food, per 100 lbs $5.00
Scratch food, per 100 lbs $4.50
Bone, per 100 Ins .$3.50

Market for watermelons continues
rather firm ulong the street evon with
additional fair arrivals. Sales are

titled court, In the above entitled
cause, to me duly directed and dated
the 18th day of July, upon a judgment
rendered and entered In said court on

the 14th day of July, 1917, in favor of
shown gonerully at 214(920 a pound Office Phones Pacific Main 405;
Quality of most arrivals is rather good Bran, 60-l- aaok $1,20

Ulg 4 hog feed $2.40
Twin Four Feed '....$2.20

at present.
Summons.

Home

(TONE A MOULTON
Attorneye-at-La-

Beaver Bldg., Room 6
In the Circuit Court of the State oftake judgment against you for $28.75,

First full carload of Malaga grapes
for the north arrived here during the

and for the costs and disbursements of OXEGON CITY .... OREGONday from California in excellent con
the above and entitled action.

Oregon, for Clackamas County.
William Aspinwall, Plaintiff,

vs.
Elsie Aspinwall, Defendant

dition. Iftilf of the car was sold here
and the other half went to Pugot This summons is served upon you

Sound. Sales at $2.G02.75.

W.S.EDDYtV.S.,M.D.V.
Graduate of the Ontario Veteri-
nary College at Toronto, Oannta,
and the MGKiUip School of Sn
gery of Slwtfago, is MtaWQIOted
at Fashion stable, beVW&as.

Fourth and ftfth en Main Street
Beta Vetafiiionea

Office Fuettia 85; Horn MM
Res. PactAs K4) Bom K88

John Honebon, plaintiff, and against
Charles R. Spackman, unmarried, Em-

ma Spackman and Helen Spackman,
heirs at law ot Sarah A. Spackman,
deceased; Walter Givens and Gracie
H. Givens, his wife, defendants, for
the sum ot $2000, with interest there-
on at the rate of six per cent per an-

num from the 17th day ot February.
1914, and the further sum ot $150.00 as
attorney's fee, and the further sum ot
$33.65 costs and disbursements, and
the costs ot and upon this writ, com-

manding me to make sale of the fol

To Elsie Aspinwall, defendant above
by publication, pursuant to an order
made by John N. Sievers, Justice of
the Peace, of the above entitled court,
dated the 24th day of July, 1917. The

named: ,
In the name ot the State of OregonPORTLAND, Or., July 30. This Is

the week when apricot supplies on the

O. D. EBY
Attorney-at-La-

Money loaned, abstracts furnish-
ed, land titles examined, estates
settled, general law business,
v Over Bank of Oregon City.

you are hereby required to appeardate ot first publication is July 27,local market are likely to reach their and answer the complaint of the plain1917, and date of last publication is

Percheron horse reed, 100 lbs.... $3.00
Kackle feed, per 100 lbs. , $2.50
Holateln dairy food, per 100 lbs. $1.6&
Oil meal , $2.75
Blood meal poultry, iu .......... 10c
Albers mash food ...$3.50
Middlings, 90 lbs $2.35
Whole corn $4,00
Cracked corn f 4.10
Ground corn , 14.10
B. and O. Middlings $1.40
Cocoanut oil meal, $2.25
Currants, crate , $1.50
Loganberries, crate $1.75
Eastern oyster shell ..$1.25
Grit, per 100 lbs 90c
Beef scraps .$5.00
Cull' meal, 25 "ttj, $,j;,

maximum for the season. Shipments September 7, 1917.
O. W. BASTHAM,

Attorney for Plaintiff,

.from The Dalles and other Columbia
river points aro showing a very liberal
increase and tho quality of the fruit

tiff, filed against you in the above
entitled suit, on or before six weeks
from the 13th day ot July, 1917; that
being the date ot the first publication
of the summons herein, and if you so
fall to appear and answer for want
thereof, the plaintiff will snnlv to th

lowing described real property, situ-

ate In the county ot Clackamas, stateis perhaps the best of the season.
Some very fancy fruit came forward of Oregon, to-wl-t:

CLACKAMAS COUNTY CREDIT ASSOCIATION
WE GET THE MONEY

and 15 Beaver Bldg. Oregon City, Oregon.
COLLECTIONS AND REPORTS

Turn your old accounts and notes into cash.
Special correspondents and attorneys in all cities and towns in the United

States and Canada.

Notice Administratrix 8ale.
Notice is hereby given that the under-- ,

signed administratrix of the estate
of E. B, Jones, deceased, was on

The north half (N) of Sectionfrom The Dalles. Not only were
of very good quality, but the Six (6) in Township Four (4) South cvirt. for the relief demanded in the'sizes were favorable and attracted June 6, 1917, by the County Court Ilane F,ve B Ea8t o the wlUain- - compialnt to-w-


